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Happy New Year to everyone. We trust it will be a prosperous and interesting year
for all.
We have had our first committee meeting and there will be changes ahead. Diane
has been treasurer for a few years and other activities are enticing her away. Thank
you Kay for offering to do take over this position.
By the end of the year I will have been at the helm for 6 years, and know it is time
for someone younger with different ideas to step up. Our email list continues to
grow so there is a wide community interested in what is happening. Our Friday
morning get-togethers do not suit those who work or who are committed to regular sports activities. If there were to be 2 of you who could work together running
the network, that with the committee, could be manageable. So if you are interested, or know anyone who might be interested, please give me a call (347 8217).
We have sorted out a programme until June and would like you to mark very clearly the 20th April on your calendar, which is our QUIZ night when the funds raised
will go to the new Aquatic Centre.
We look forward to meeting folk who are keen to meet others in our social network.
Regards
Joyce

for sale ...
Those of you who were at our 16 November meeting (garden visits) will remember
Lexy’s birds. Well, she now has some babies for sale:
Assortment of budgies - $35 each or $60 for 2
3 Lutino and 2 Grey/White cockatiels - $70 each or $100 for 2
She also has some dry hay bales at $5.50 each. Good for hutches, aviaries, mulching
etc.
If you are interested, please give Lexy a call on 347-7201.

February to june 2013 events ...
22 February - Friday - Rolleston Community Centre - Drop in for a
cuppa between 10 a.m. and noon. We will be having a book &
magazine swap, so bring along something you’ve read and take
home something new.
22 March - Friday - We will meet at 10:00 a.m. for morning tea
and a browse through Lexy’s Avon (make-up) shop at 82 Tennyson Street. We will also have an opportunity to see her birds
(see article on page 2).
20 April - Saturday - Quiz night. Spread the word to the community. Rolleston Community Centre, 7:00 for 7:30 p.m. Teams of
4 - 6, $5.00 per person. Bring extra money for raffles. We usually bring nibbles and drinks to enjoy during the quiz.
26 April - Friday - Rolleston Community Centre - 10:00 a.m. We
are planning to have an interesting guest speaker - keep an eye
on the website for details.
24 May - Friday - Rolleston Community Centre - Drop in for a cuppa between 10 a.m. and noon.
28 June - Friday - Rolleston Community Centre - 10:00 a.m. We
are hoping to hold a ‘crafty’ workshop morning - watch the website for details.
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